[Augmentation of anti-Candida activity of neutrophils by macrophages treated with itraconazole].
Effects of itraconazole (ITCZ) on anti-Candida activity of a macrophage (MP)-neutrophil axis were examined in vitro. Murine peritoneal MP, stimulated by an enterococcal preparation FK-23, released tumor necrosis factor a (TNF) into the culture medium in 20 hr-culture period. This level of TNF production by the stimulated MP, which were measured by a bioassay or immunological assay, was heightened by co-stimulation with 0.5 mg/ml of ITCZ. Supernatants obtained from the culture medium of FK-23 and ITCZ-treated MP not only contained about 10 ng/ml of TNF but also had the capacity to enhance anti-Candida activity of murine neutrophils. This enhancement was blocked by pretreatment of the MP-supernatant with anti-TNF antibody. Observation by scanning electron microscope suggested that cell walls of the candida mycelia, the growth of which was inhibited by the neutrophils in the presence of either the MP-supernatant or TNF, sustained similar structural damage. These results suggest that ITCZ augments anti-Candida activity of neutrophils through enhanced production of TNF by MP in vitro.